Abstract-Inertial sensors are nowadays commonly used in many applications including medical devices, consumer electronics, automotive etc. Thanks to this wide range of use, a development of micro electro mechanical sensors has significantly grown in past ten years. There are some devices on the market, that are designed for measuring of human body motion. Some of them can be used for research, allowing user to change settings of sensors or data transmission using their software development kits. But the aim of this project was to develop the data measurement unit and control every acquisition process inside, with possibility to extend the device in the future. Also, segments of this complex device can be used in other custom applications. Therefore, a multipurpose device for analysis of human body movement was developed.
INTRODUCTION
The use of inertial sensors in many applications grown significantly with the evolution of micro electromechanical sensors (MEMS). Evolution of wireless technologies in industry, science and medicine bands helped to a development of wireless battery powered inertial sensors. In image acquisition can be inertial sensors used in optical stabilizers or the can be used for estimation of location in automotive industry. In mobile devices MEMS sensors allows control via gestures and checking the device orientation. In medical systems, these sensors can be used for monitoring human (muscle) activity or fall detection [1] or for reconstruction of human movement [2] .
Many of published paper is dealing with creation of general IMU for collecting inertial data from human gait [3, 4] . For example, authors in [3] design a device based on inertial wearable sensors with open source hardware and software to create a platform on which different researchers could create large dataset of human motion measured by inertial sensors. The system is composed from tri-axial accelerometer and gyroscope with a Raspberry Pi module for data storage and analysis is presented in [4] as low-cost analysis gait.
There are also exists companies, producing inertial sensors for medical application like Inertia, Cometa, STT, X-IO or XSENS [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Comparing their products, it was found, that bit resolutions and ranges of researched devices are mostly the same, as they match the requirements of But their wireless technology, sampling rates and therefore a power consumption differs.
Some of the solutions available on market provides software development kits, so the user can program his own algorithms on a PC. But access to the embedded code is always forbidden as it is company know how, so when the control of data acquisition and data processing is required in the embedded system, there is no other choice but develop custom hardware and embedded software.
II. DEVICE OVERVIEW
This new measurement unit (assembled prototype is shown in Fig. 1 ) consists of one ultra-low power accelerometer ADXL362, barometric sensor MS5611 and ST-Microelectronics inertial sensor LSM9DS0 containing accelerometer, magnetometer and gyroscope. An input for temperature sensor is also implemented for possible extension in the future. Whole unit is controlled with STM32L0 family low power microcontroller unit (MCU) and the data output can be transmitted to a remote PC or mobile device via Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE), using Bluegiga BLE113 module. SD card slot for long term measurement is also implemented on board.
Communication between sensors and microcontroller is established via SPI bus and BLE113 uses communication via 2 wire UART. The sensors are configured with a setting, selected by user in PC software. The configuration is sent to microcontroller via BLE. Unused sensors are turned off to save energy. Resulting device is using CR2032 lithium battery as a power supply. Measured data are collected from chosen sensors and stored in packets, which are continuously transmitted via Bluetooth. To skip the hardware requirements of PC, a Bluegiga BLED112 dongle was used as Bluetooth master. The dongle is connected to computers Figure 2 . Schematic of whole measurement system USB port and communicates through the virtual COM port. PC application for Windows is controlling the dongle communication, storage of data to user folder and shows measured values on real-time monitor. Schematic of whole measurement system is depicted in Fig. 2 .
III. WIRELESS COMMUNICATION
In order to BLE is a wireless technology using Industrial Scientific and Medical frequency band (ISM). Generally, Bluetooth Smart is a technology, containing Bluetooth Classic and BLE and it depends on the end product, if both technologies are applied. Bluegiga BLE113 is a single mode device and contains just a BLE part. BLE is achieving low power consumption at the expense of data throughput. Even if this technology is not primarily developed to achieve high speed of transmission, transmitting data with sampling frequency of several hundred hertz to make a real-time monitor, gives a good feature to this technology, even at the expense of the low power feature. The maximal speed that can be achieved using BLE113 module is approximately 60kbps, with maximal connection period 7.5ms [11, 12] .
BLE is using general attribute protocol (GATT) as a buffer of data to be sent via BLE. In our application, it should contain service and characteristics for each sensor. Unfortunately, to write 9 characteristics into a GATT database via UART API commands takes too much time and it's impossible to achieve high data rate that way. Therefore, a custom communication protocol was made, using just 3 GATT characteristics, allowing us to achieve highest possible throughput with BLE113 module. Three commands with total 56 bytes of data are sent to the module in every connection interval, when the protocol is sending the maximum payload.
Communication protocol uses three characteristics with 20 octets. Packet contain byte describes the data in payload (see Fig. 3 ). Each bit represents one sensor from which we are receiving the data. The sequence numbers are used to sort data after receiving and for error control. [13, 14] 
IV. EMBEDDED SOFTWARE
First version of embedded software was developed to test the BLE performance, because distributor's documentation about performance of BLE113 module wasn't too satisfying. After testing the communication on experimental data, it was found that the maximum BLE data rate of BLE113 module, with no error, is 60kbps. That is not high, compared to other (not low power) technologies, but enough, to make a monitor of human body inertial data with relatively cheap BLE single mode device. After testing the performance, a custom driver for each sensor was developed. C drivers includes configuration functions and functions for reading data from the sensor. Drivers were developed with respect to low power operation, but also possibility of high data rates. Each sensor is configured via pc and after works independently on the STM32 MCU. Sensors are collecting data in their internal FIFO memories, and after they reach the set point, they generate the interrupt and transmit their FIFOs into MCU. MCU firmware sorts the data and stores them in circular buffers. The data are read from the circular buffers in each connection interval. Amount of read data is dependent on sensor's sampling frequency. There are some limitations set in configuration PC software, so the amount of data cannot exceed the highest possible data rate.
V. PC SOFTWARE
For a wireless configuration, data monitoring and storage, the C# software was developed, using Microsoft Visual Studio 2013. This application works with BLED112 dongle (BLE113 module USB equivalent) connected to USB port on PC.
Application is switching between two forms (between two windows). One controls Bluetooth connection, configuration of hardware platform and data saving settings (see Fig. 4 ). Second form serves as a monitor to show measured data (see Fig. 5 ).
First GUI, shown after start of the application, allows the user to connect desired BLE device and then set the measurement unit configuration or to choose one of the presets. After confirmation of settings, first GUI is hidden and Second GUI with real time monitor is started. Data are stored in .csv file or .txt file, split by tab character. This format is very suitable for Excel or Matlab import. Software contains also setting for offset calibration, which is stored in .xml file. The .xml file contains setting for single hardware platform. For multiple hardware platforms, user can create more setting files. Log file location can be changed in the setting GUI. If the file location setting is omitted, log file is created in the application's data directory.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper deals with creation of low power hardware platform that can collect data from one ultra-low power accelerometer, barometric sensor and inertial sensor (containing accelerometer, magnetometer and gyroscope) and communicate with remote device via Bluetooth Low Energy. Measured physical variables are acceleration, angular velocity, magnetic induction and atmospheric pressure. Maximal throughput of BLE module mentioned in this article was tested with experimental data. BLE throughput and power can be reduced to achieve the best possible power consumption for its application. Device drivers were developed with respect to low power or high throughput, so the user has an opinion, which one to choose.
A significant part of the work was devoted to PC software, used to control and collect the data from wireless platform. Software stores the data to custom folder and displays the charts in real time. Therefore, it can be used in a future to monitor any biosignal and communicate via Bluetooth Low Energy. All the source codes were developed using .NET4.5 framework, so the software can run on any computer with Win7 or higher.
A wide range of settings, applied in sensor drivers and PC software, can also offer a best possible compromise for the device application in the future, so parts of this complex device can be used in other custom inertial sensors. And finally, this device gives us an availability to implement new algorithms right on the hardware platform and not just to use it as a conventional data streaming IMU. 
